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OU pay nothing 
for what I tell i

"Until

■SSr/nMi^Jtm0tÈMyou
** about Cemwtt

These
picture»
•kow you 
p! «inly bow 
sample » metier 
It is to change a 
decrepit frame 

i into one of 
»t-etone.

Aad llw reason I offer you my nenriren for 
anUiin* m «imply Ihnt the rompnniei Hint 
«■ploy me want the farming community 
tnkenel to the value that cement -of the 
right kind ha* for every farmer. Kven 4 
they never veil you any cement, they want 
reu and your neighbor* to lie informed on 
(hr uer« of cement—and the rave and liia- 
|ioty with which you ran chea|ily use it.

No High-Priced Labor Necessary
T can «non «how you that it dors not re- 
qmrr an eijienaive mechanic to uvc cement- 
i ■rrrte instead of lumlwr for ANY pur- 
paar | make the whole «iihjert an plain 
aad simple that you youraelf could easily 
renovate your frame houve. Iwtm, hen houae. 
wagog «hid 1 will tell you how to make a 
hundred farm-utilities from cement quickly 
and cheaply -more cheaply than you could 
wMk lumber And bear in mind the tact that you 
an rharred nothing lor thi« "Education in Cement- 
Odag " You will not be bothered to buy inT 
Sdag. either There are no "rtnnrr" to thtr talk 
a# wane—ant one Just wnle me and ark question*

Cement Endures Lumber Decays
That alone is the biggv»f reason why you ahotild 

«t your bouw and barn with rement, as I 
•" -»u precise I y how to do Cen ent is aJ

----- --------utrurtihle Hntldings r*ist in Great
Britain and elsewhere that were built of cement 
By the Romans two thousand years ago For 
•vowel rightly used—os I will show you bow to 
emit — makes structures fire-proof, wet-proof.

f4. warmer in winter. cooler in summer. 
It le ECONOMICAL—much more so than 

tor ninety nine uses oat of a hundred

You may have my 
expert advice with
out charge. I can 

save you consider
able money.

I charge
noth

For the asking, you are welcome 
to use my knowledge. You can 
inform yourself fully on the 
whole big question of the use of 
cement for practically every 
use you are probably putting lumber to 
now, I will instruct you fully, in plain 
language, in the use of cement for nuk
ing anything from a fence-post to a dairy- 
barn. And I can show you how to save 
money by using cement for any building 
purpose instead of using wood. Simply 
tell me your name and address and men
tion what sort of a structure you think of 
building or repairing—whether a residence, 
a poultry house, or even a drinking-trough. 

You have nothing at all to pay for 
the advice and instruction I will 

promptly send you. Write to me 
before you buy another bill of 
lumber for any purpose. Be sure to.

Varandas 
K«l Stalls

Fsws Pssts 
Wall Carta 
Feed Yards 
■wa Fleers 
Cellar Wall.

Alfred Rogers
THE CEMENT MAN

Why not write me to day? Ac
cept my free «ervieee. me> • 

uae of my InwwtrJte te 
ny -riant ; and yon vj 
rot be under the teeel 
obligation or an.arm M 
you do. We «reel yaa 
to KNOW cement, en4 
I will de «U I cnn In 
help yen KNOW iL

Cktckan Hen sea 
Watering Treaghe 
Certs# aad Getter*
W red mi 11 Fseeds tiens 
Storage Water Tanks

Reed This Liât of • Mere Few of 
the Uses Cement has on the Farm
Thru write te me 1er part h-u ten of how te bofld 

r lbinge from remeet - dang the work ymmetf.
If yen Hkr. m spare time Dow t wait tn write became 
pee are ont feat reedy to make any improvement to 
mar but Id mg» Talk ft oeer with iw if yen only need 
a lew le nee-pet» or • watering - trough Rem * tkoe
amafl items I raa mee me re—iderahèr Jet write

ALFRED ROGERS, Rreaident

ALFRED ROGERS LIMITED
317 Elias Rogers Building, Toronto


